Diplexers and triplexers are widely used in communication systems for separating frequency bands in different channels. Design issues related to preventing additional matching circuits, integrating two or three band input resonators into one-band resonator size, systematically designing each band external quality factor (Q L ), and avoiding loading effects are often encountered. To overcome these bottlenecks, stub-loaded resonators that feature in various negligible band loading effects are used to design proposed diplexers and triplexers. In particular, the stub-loaded resonator (SLR), used in the proposed triplexers and costing only one-band resonator size, achieves a negligible loading effect systematic procedure for designing the three bands required as external quality factors and resonant frequencies. Each SLR of the triplexers uses an integrated matching circuit in the resonator instead of an additional matching circuit outside the resonator. To our knowledge, a tapped-line feed resonator that can independently design three band external quality factors (Q Ls ) and meet matching requirements by using one-band resonator size has not been reported thus far. All the currently proposed circuits have been verified and fabricated on RO4003C substrates.
I. INTRODUCTION
Diplexers [1] - [15] and triplexers or multiplexers [3] , [5] , [16] - [30] are used for splitting multifrequency band signals to different channels. In [1] - [14] , the diplexers are bandpass responses for their transmission channels. To separate intermediate frequency and local oscillator signals, [15] proposed lowpass-bandpass diplexer. Moreover, [1] and [4] - [11] have proposed compact diplexers; [2] - [7] , [12] , and [14] have proposed them for high selectivity and effective isolation. However, a matching circuit may be a difficult design when the channel number of a multiplexer is >2. For instance, each channel matching line of the triplexer [28] requires meeting two frequency open conditions simultaneously, which may be time-consuming process. Although studies such as [16] , [20] , [27] , and [31] have proposed systematic matching designs, the matching circuits are needed outside the The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and approving it for publication was Xiu Yin Zhang . filters and typically cost additional lumped elements or large transmission line circuit sizes. Diplexer, triplexers, and multiplexers can avoid additional matching circuits outside the filters [9] , [13] , [18] , [19] , [21] , [24] . However, they likely resolve the problem of external quality factor (Q L ) realization because the distance between resonator and distributed-feed line is typically restricted by process limitations, particularly for high dielectric constants and thin substrates. Moreover, the length of the distributed-feed line is generally long when the number of circuit channels is high and results in a large size; each input resonator must be carefully selected with coupled locations with distributed-feed lines because they are unsuitable for designing the required Q L universally (e.g., [18] ). In general, a diplexer, triplexer, or multiplexer using distributed-feed line structure is suitable for realizing narrowband filter responses because the distance between each resonator and feeding line is restricted.
In diplexers and triplexers or multiplexers, matching circuits can provide independently simple design for each channel filter response. In general, a matching circuit is not difficult in non-wideband diplexer design because each channel only needs one open narrowband condition to be easily met using two additional matching lines outside the filters (e.g., [1] - [3] , [5] , [7] , [12] ). To avoid using additional matching circuits outside the filters, common resonators have been proposed [6] and [8] . However, each band Q L cannot be designed independently, resulting in increasing difficulty for designing each band response. For instance, in [6] twoband Q Ls are determined simultaneously when one tap point of the common resonator is selected. [14] successfully proposed diplexers without extra matching circuits and two band responses could be independently designed. However, there were no shared circuits for two band filters which might affect the circuit integrations.
A branch-line resonator (BLR) with independent design for two-band external quality factors was first proposed for dual-band filters in [32] , and then a similar structure was reported in [33] , with one segment of the transmission line removed from the resonator structure in [32] . The BLR of in [32] or [33] can also be used as the first shared resonator of a diplexer that can independently design each band Q L without additional matching circuits outside the filters. In [32] or [33] , the BLR needed two λ/4 transmission lines in the matching circuits, but occasionally, integrating two λ/4 transmission lines into the BLR may be difficult. To resolve this problem, this study used only one λ/4 matching line integrated in a resonator to form the proposed stub-loaded resonator SLR D. An independent design for dual-band Q Ls was achieved. By using the proposed SLR D, two diplexers were proposed. Compared with the diplexer [12] that used stub-loaded resonators, each of the proposed diplexers did not require matching lines outside the filters without loading effects for each operating band circuit. The first two-band resonators in each presented diplexer integrated to form one stub-loaded resonator, i.e., each of the proposed diplexers saved one resonator near the input port.
By integrating two λ/4 matching lines in a resonator, a stubloaded resonator SLR T was proposed as a systematic design for two triplexers without loading effects. Compared with the triplexers [16] , the proposed triplexers without additional matching circuits outside the filters can have independent Q L designs for each filter. Furthermore, the proposed SLR T integrates three band resonators into one-band resonator size. Although the triplexer of [8] did not require matching circuits outside the filters and used common resonators to achieve compact purpose, no independent design for each band Q L near the input port resonator, which provides a simple design for each band response, can be obtained. Fig. 1 (a) illustrates a conventional diplexer by using two tapped-line feed third-order filters [35] . Two matching lines X (D) M1 and X (D) M2 are added outside two-band third-order filters BPF A D and BPF B D to prevent a loading effect. 21 at the input port; the external quality factor and resonance frequency of each band resonator can be systematically designed using integrated matching lines. Compared with a conventional diplexer ( Fig. 1(a) ), the proposed diplexer of Fig 
II. DISCUSSION OF CONVENTIONAL AND PROPOSED DIPLEXERS

III. DESIGN OF THE PROPOSED DIPLEXER RESONATOR
The proposed stub-loaded resonator SLR D consists of four transmission lines X S/O can be designed as an open or short circuit, making the SLR D similar to the stub-loaded resonator in [12] or the net-type resonator in [34] .
The proposed SLR D is operated to resonate at two desired frequencies f 1 and f 2 . The first three transmission lines X T 2 , such as by using the tapped-line feed coupled-resonator filter [35] .
The resonant frequency and Q L of a resonator can be determined by the following equations [36] Y in = 0 (1)
where Y in is the input admittance; R L = 50 that equals system impedance is the input impedance from resonator to input port load; ω and ω 0 are the angular frequency variable and resonant angular frequency, respectively; and B is the imaginary part of Y in . Resonant condition of R (D2)  1 at f 2 can be obtained by substituting the input admittance Y (D) in1 into (1). When the filter response specification at f 2 is determined, the required Q L of (2) is obtained. Equations (1) and (2) T 4 can be solved using (1) and (2) . Furthermore, the resonant frequency and external quality factor of R (D1) 1 can also be designed using (1) S/O = 0 can be used for designing the input resonators of Diplexer A and Diplexer B, respectively. The detailed equations of input admittance and external quality factor using (1) and (2) are shown as follows: 
where
(5l) Table 1 lists input circuit comparisons between proposed diplexers and previous diplexers/dual-band filters. Fig. 3 demonstrates the proposed diplexer structure, which has a third-order response in each transmission band, and the design procedure described as follows.
IV. DESIGN OF THE PROPOSED DIPLEXER
Step I D : The input resonator can follow the aforementioned SLR D in Section III to design two-band resonance at f 1 can be avoided without adding additional matching circuit.
Step II D : Each band coupling coefficients are obtained using the tapped-line feed coupled-resonator filter [35] design. In Fig can design their coupling paths independently; a similar design concept has been validated in [6] , [32] , and [33] .
Step L , respectively. The Q Ls can be determined by the feeding point, which extraction method is in [35] .
Two operating bands of microstrip Diplexer A (Z Table 2 . Fig. 4 shows the layout Fig. 7 illustrates the measured and fullwave simulated results. For BPF A DK , the measured minimal insertion loss (−20log|S 21 |), 3-dB bandwidth, and center frequency are approximately 1.84 dB, 7.6%, and 2.4 GHz, respectively. For BPF B DK , the measured minimal insertion loss (−20log|S 31 |), 3-dB bandwidth, and center frequency are approximately 1.39 dB, 13.2%, and 1.995 GHz, respectively. Measured isolation (−20log|S 32 |) is >38 dB between two operating bands. Fig. 8(a) displays a conventional triplexer using three tappedline feed third-order filters [35] . Three matching lines X (T) M1 , M3 are added outside three different band thirdorder filters BPF A T , BPF B T , and BPF C T to prevent the loading effect. However, the matching design of Fig. 8(a) typically needs a time-consuming optimum process because each channel circuit is required to meet one 50-impedance matching and two open conditions. The proposed triplexer ( Fig. 8(b) ) includes three third-order filters BPF A TK , BPF B TK and BPF C TK , whose center frequencies are f 1 , f 2 , and f 3 , respectively. Resonator R (Tk) 11 or R (Tk) 21 is one part of resonator R (Tk) 31 at the input port. In other words, resonator R (Tk) 31 does not need additional circuit size to design resonator R (Tk) 11 or resonator R (Tk) 21 . The Q L of each band resonator can be designed independently by using integrated matching lines.
V. DISCUSSION OF CONVENTIONAL AND PROPOSED TRIPLEXERS
VI. DESIGN OF THE PROPOSED TRIPLEXER RESONATOR
To our knowledge, a systematic matching design for a triplexer without additional matching circuits outside the tapped-line feed filters [35] has not been reported thus far. The proposed stub-loaded resonator SLR T ( Fig. 9 ) does not cost additional matching circuits outside the filters, and one of the three band input resonators can be shared by the other two-band input resonators, which demonstrates a highintegration design. The SLR T consisting of seven transmission lines X S/O can be designed as a short or open circuit causing SLR T to become similar to the stub-loaded resonator in [12] or net-type resonator in [34] . The SLR T is operated to resonate at three desired frequencies f 1 , f 2 , and f 3 . X T 2 , such as tapped-line feed coupled-resonator filter [35] .
The resonant condition of R (T2) 1 at f 2 can be obtained by substituting the input admittance Y (T ) in1 into (1) . When the filter response specification at f 2 is determined, the required external quality factor of (2) is obtained. The length of X (T) T6 is designed to be equal to λ/4 at f 2 . Point C T is a short circuit, causing X 
(7b) 
where 
(9p) Table 3 shows input circuit comparisons between proposed and previous triplexers. Fig. 10 shows the proposed triplexer structure that has a third-order response in each transmission band and design procedure described as follows.
VII. DESIGN OF THE PROPOSED TRIPLEXERS
Step I T : The input resonator can follow the aforementioned SLR T in Section VI to design three-band resonance frequencies and external quality factors Q Step II T : Each band coupling coefficients are obtained using the tapped-line feed coupled-resonator filter design in [35] . In Fig. 10 band coupling paths independently; a similar design concept has been validated in [6] , [32] , or [33] .
Step III T : Output external quality factors of R L , respectively. The Q Ls can be determined by feeding point, whose extraction method is in [35] .
As a demonstration, three operating bands of microstrip Triplexer A (Z Table 4 . Fig. 11 shows the layout and photograph of Triplexer A, wherein R of the stepped-impedance resonators design their spurious resonances not around f 3 = 3.7 GHz to prevent the loading effect affecting the BPF C TK independent design. Fig. 12 shows the measured and full-wave simulated results. For BPF A TK , the measured minimal insertion loss (−20log|S 21 |), 3-dB bandwidth, and center frequency are approximately 2 dB, 7.4%, and 2.384 GHz, respectively. For BPF B TK , the measured minimal insertion loss (−20log|S 31 |), 3-dB bandwidth, and center frequency are approximately 1.438 dB, 11.9%, and 1.91GHz, respectively. For BPF C TK , the measured minimal insertion loss (−20log|S 41 |), 3-dB bandwidth, and center frequency are approximately 2.2 dB, 6.2%, and 3.67 GHz, respectively. Measured isolations −20log|S 32 |, −20log|S 42 |, and −20log|S 43 | are >35, >38, and >28.8 dB, respectively, between the three operating bands. Fig. 13 presents the layout and a photograph of microstrip Triplexer B, wherein the via hole is used to implement Z simulated results. For BPF A TK , the measured minimal insertion loss (−20log|S 21 |), 3-dB bandwidth, and center frequency are approximately 2.12 dB, 6.3%, and 2.393 GHz, respectively. For BPF B TK , the measured minimal insertion loss (−20log|S 31 |), 3-dB bandwidth, and center frequency are approximately 1.5 dB, 10.8%, and 1.97 GHz, respectively. For BPF C TK , the measured minimal insertion loss (−20log|S 41 |), 3-dB bandwidth, and center frequency are approximately 1.45 dB, 13%, and 1.5 GHz, respectively. Measured isolations −20log|S 32 |, −20log|S 42 |, and −20log|S 43 | are >34, >42, and >26 dB, respectively, between the three operating bands.
VIII. CONCLUSION
By using stub-loaded resonators with integration matching circuits, this study presents new diplexer and triplexer designs for effective and ease implementation on printed circuit boards. The proposed stub-loaded resonators (SLR D and SLR T) provide the required band matching conditions to avoid loading effects. SLR D and SLR T can systematically design all needed band Q Ls and resonance frequencies. Furthermore, SLR D or SLR T only cost one-band resonator size and use the stub-loaded resonator to form the proposed diplexer and triplexer structures without additional matching circuits outside the filters. Therefore, each of the proposed circuits demonstrates high integration property. Besides, each isolation level of all presented circuits demonstrates serious noisy response about below than −50 dB which may be reasonable in general measured results under this low-level situation.
